Abstract: Freely meandering (quasi)natural reaches of lowland rivers represent a rare phenomenon in Central Europe. Increasing attention is currently being paid to the dynamics of quasi-natural (arti cially in uenced) meandering rivers as this attention represents the basic prerequisite for the development of appropriate restoration strategies on regulated rivers. This study focused on a 5.5 km long reach of the Morava River in the Strážnické Pomoraví region, Czech Republic that is characterised by quasi-natural evolution after substantial engineering adjustments were made in the rst decades of the twentieth century. Based on Geographic Information Systems (GIS) analysis of aerial photographs, the spatio-temporal dynamics of bank erosion and accretion rates were quantitatively described and variables that control channel migration rates were identi ed. High rates of lateral shifts were localised in high sinuosity segments (sinuosity 1.17-2.37), whereas segments with very low rates were straight or formed into slightly curved bends (sinuosity 1.05-1.18). As a key factor, engineering works that in uenced local river bed slope and induced a dramatic increase in bank erosion rates were identi ed. River engineering works induced a dramatic increase in bank erosion rate (2.19 m/year for 1938-53 and 1.47 m/year for 1953-63). An interval of approximately 25 years was needed before the erosion rates dropped back to values documented before river regulation (0.35-1.09 m/year for 1841-1938). Other important controlling variables included radius of curvature, frequency and magnitude of oods and, locally, river bank material properties and oodplain land cover.
Introduction
Central European rivers have been the subject of intensive river regulation works in the past, which caused a dramatic decrease in the physical and biotic complexity of riverine landscapes [1, 2] . Lowland meandering rivers were the most a ected as they were systematically engineered from the nineteenth century in order to acquire new arable land, maintain ood protection, and enhance river navigation. The traditional empirical approach towards the understanding of meandering rivers focused primarily on determination of the variables which control planform geometry and the evolution of their channels [3] [4] [5] [6] . Later, theoretical approaches dealing with the numerical modelling of the physical basis of meandering [7] [8] [9] [10] , and physical laboratory experiments [11] [12] [13] complemented empirical studies.
A substantial body of knowledge on the dynamics of meandering rivers is now available. Nonetheless, as indicated by [14] , many gaps in research still exist, and thus new research themes have arisen as well in meandering river research. In Europe and North America, considerable e ort has been put into establishing linkages between the knowledge gained on the dynamics of meandering rivers and river management and restoration practices. Just as empirical research into meandering river dynamics focused, in the past, primarily on natural rivers, it is now evident that attention should also be paid to meandering systems a ected directly or indirectly by human intervention.
Understanding the dynamics of quasi-natural (articially in uenced) meandering rivers is one of the key prerequisites for the development of appropriate strategies targeting the restoration of arti cially controlled river reaches to attain an ecologically favourable state in accordance with the European Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC)¹. Therefore, traditional research of meander- ing rivers is receiving new impulse from river managers who demand models of possible development trajectories of newly formed (revitalised) meandering channels where only straightened channelized streams existed for many decades. In this context, with regard to meandering river research, the key questions that need to be addressed are: (1) how do bank erosion and channel migration affect production of aquatic and semi-terrestrial habitats in oodplains (e.g. through cut o s and oxbow lake formation) [15] [16] [17] ?; (2) how should channel migration zones be delimited to mitigate the con icts between the dynamic changes of meandering channels and economic activities, typically arable land erosion and disruption of transportation infrastructure [18] [19] [20] ?; (3) what controls channel migration rates of meandering rivers [21] [22] [23] ?
In the Czech Republic, as a consequence of riverstraightening practices, meandering reaches of large lowland rivers have almost completely disappeared. Examples of the last river reaches with a spontaneous development of meandering can be found on the middle and lower course of the Morava River in the Litovelské Pomoraví (40 km in length) and the Strážnické Pomoraví (13 km in length) regions. The latter region represents an interesting example of the quasi-natural development of meandering river reaches after signi cant channel and oodplain engineering adjustments were undergone in the 1930s. The aim of this paper -with special focus on Strážnické Pomoraví -is to: (1) quantify the spatio-temporal evolution of channel migration rates and related changes in channel geometry; (2) test the relationships between the pattern of channel migration and environmental and geometric variables; and (3) characterise the in uence of channel engineering adjustments on the channel migration rates. Our contribution brings further information about the behaviour of a medium-sized meandering river owing through a highly transformed settlement-agricultural landscape with various lithologies, land use categories and a complicated history of river-engineering practices.
Geographical setting
The Morava River drainage basin is the largest uvial system in the eastern part of the Czech Republic. Above the con uence with the Danube, the Morava has a length of 353 km with a catchment area of 26,578 km . The Morava rises in the Králický Sněžník Mountains close to the CzechPolish border at an altitude of 1,371 m and leaves the territory of the Czech Republic in the lowlands of south Moravia after 269 km of its course and has catchment area of 25,273 km at an altitude of 148 m. The lower reach of the river forms a natural border between the Czech Republic and Slovakia, and further downstream between Slovakia and Austria. Among the most important tributaries are the Bečva River (1,626 km ), draining the eastern part of the catchment, and the Dyje (Thaya) River (13,419 km ), draining half of the whole catchment.
The study area is a small segment of the oodplain stretched along the 5.5 km long reach of the River Morava between the Strážnice, Bzenec-Přívoz and Rohatec settlements in south-eastern Czech Republic. It is located in the Dolnomoravský úval Basin (northern tip of the Vienna Basin, altitude between 150-200 m), where the Morava River oodplain is on average 3.5 km wide (Figure 1 ). Sedimentary in ll of the Dolnomoravskýúval Basin consists of claystones, siltstones, and sandstones of Miocene age. Overlying Quaternary sediments are represented by Upper Pleistocene sands of the so-called Moravian Sahara on the western side side of the oodplain. These deposits are originally of lacustrine origin, however they have been extensively reworked by wind action and moulded into the form of sand dunes [24] . These sands are eroded by lateral erosion of the Morava and form unstable concave banks reaching a height of up to 15 m (Figure 2 ). Alluvial sediments are formed by a layer up to 10 m thick of sandy gravels of Upper Pleistocene to Holocene age that are covered by Holocene ood loams. Uplands adjacent to the alluvial valley are composed of ysch sediments of the Magura Nappe unit of the Western Carpathians, whose thrust fronts are oriented from SE to NW [25] .
The Strážnice stream ow-gauging station (river 133.5 km, drainage area 9,145.8 km2, mean annual discharge 59.6 m s − ), operated by the Czech Hydrometeorological
Institute since 1940s, is located at the upstream end of the study reach. The history of water level and discharge measurements extends back to 1886. Discharges with Nyears recurrence intervals are summarised in Table 1 . Since the 1920s, discharges have reached Q once, Q twice, Q once, Q six times, Q eighteen times, and Q twentyeight times (Figure 3 ). Among the highest frequencies of oods are decades 1961-1970, with eleven events, and 2001-2010, with seven events [26] . So far the highest peak discharge at Strážnice, a ow of 901 m s − , was recorded on 10 July 1997, during the ' ood of the 20th century' which exceeded the value of Q . Today, the Morava River in the Strážnické Pomoraví region has a meandering pattern with a sinuosity of 1.53, the width of the meander belt reaches 700 m, the channel bed has a very gentle slope of 0.36 , and mean channel width is 69 m. The river bed is formed mainly by sand and gravel, whereas the river banks are mostly formed by cohesive ma- terial of ood loams with a thickness of up to 6 m. In some bank pro les unconsolidated sand material prevails [27] .
Until the 1920s, an anabranching pattern with straight as well as meandering river channels was characteristic of the study river reach ( Figure 4) . As a consequence of river regulation works starting in the 1920s, the functionality of smaller anabranching channels had weakened and the ow was progressively concentrated into a single dominant channel. Tributaries and side channels were progressively channelized and a network of drainage ditches was built in order to increase the area of arable land. The length of the dominant channel was shortened by the arti cial cut o of two sequences of meanders. A signicant reduction in the connectivity between channels and oodplain emerged with the construction of ood-defence dykes, which completely obstructed the overbank ows of the Baťa channel (former Morávka side channel) and the Radějovka River and partly of the Morava River itself, and the inundation area dropped to 20% of its original extent [28] . River regulations in 1920s-30s triggered the incision of a dominant channel. Currently, the river bed is approximately as low as 6 m beneath the oodplain. As a consequence, the frequency of overbank ows has signi cantly decreased and the oodplain has gradually become hydrologically disconnected; where, at the end of the nineteenth century, the overbank ows occurred even several times a year, today the bankfull stage is reached only with ve years recurrence interval [29] .
Material and methods
A GIS analysis of the lateral migration of the Morava channel in the period 1938-2012 was conducted for the 5.5 km long river reach (upstream most part of the 13 km long (quasi)natural course of the Morava River). Available aerial images were provided by the Military Geographical and Hydrometeorological Institute (VGHMÚř) and the Czech O ce for Surveying, Mapping and Cadastre (ČÚZK). The rst aerial images were taken in this area shortly after signi cant river regulation works of the Morava were made in the 1930s.
First, georeferencing of aerial images was done in ArcMap 10.0 software. All images were georeferenced according to the orthophotomap produced by ČÚZK from the aerial images taken on 20 October 2012 on a scale of 1:1,000. Polynomial transformation of rst order was employed with the use of at least 18 reference points and a polynomial transformation of second order with 25 points. As reference points, corners of buildings, engineering constructions on drainage ditches, crossings of roads or drainage ditches, margins of distinctive land cover patches, and solitary trees, were used. If the mean square errors were lower than 5 m, georeferencing was accepted and an aerial image was recti ed with a grid resolution of 0.1 m.
For a quanti cation of spatio-temporal variability of the channel migration rates, seven periods were used (1938-1953, 1953-1963, 1963-1973, 1973-1982, 1982-1993, 1993-2003, 2003-2012) . These intervals result from the availability of aerial images enabling document channel changes with a relatively high temporal resolution. For every respective year, bank lines were digitalised from georeferenced images on a uniform scale of 1:1,000. In non-forested segments, where the oodplain was covered by grassland or arable land, the bank line on the concave side of meander bends was clearly visible in the incised channel. On the convex sides of meander bends the oodplain was distinguished from point bars by vegetation cover. In forested segments, bank lines were delineated by connecting visible fragments of bank lines with the central points of treetops that were the most adjacent to the water surface. This approach assumes a circular shape of treetops and vertical position of trees growing directly on the bank line. However, this is not always the case in the study area and therefore an error could arise. Nonetheless, the river channel is deeply incised into the oodplain and furthermore many aerial images were taken in the winter season when leaves were missing. Even in forested segments, there were many stretches with clearly visible bank lines, substantially decreasing the possibility of this type of error occurring. Due to the incision of the Morava into the oodplain, delineation of both bank lines was not a ected by the di erences in the water level in the years when aerial photographs were taken. Despite discharge data not being available for the situations caught on aerial images, bankfull discharge was not reached in either year, thus even the inner banks were clearly visible and possible to delineate.
Based on the methodology of [30] , lateral migration polygons (polygons delineated by the position of the bank line in times t and t + ) were constructed for every respective period for both bank lines ( Figure 5 ). In previous studies, authors used either bank lines or centrelines for describing the pattern of lateral channel migration. Hooke and Redmond [31] found that maximum values of migration are higher for polygons constructed from bank lines than for those from centrelines. Nonetheless, they are both of the same order. The advantage of the approach based on bank lines is that it provides the possibility to also study spatio-temporal changes in channel width and thus to cal- culate the di erences between the rates of erosion and accretion on opposite channel banks.
Employing the technique of lateral migration polygons, we quanti ed the rates of erosion (Er), accumulation (Ar), and channel width change (∆W). Mean channel shift for the period analysed is then calculated as a polygon area divided by half of its perimeter [30] . For a detailed description of spatio-temporal changes of Er, Ar and ∆W, lateral migration polygons were further divided into 25 m long segments, similar to the studies of [21, 32, 33] , representing in the case of the Morava approximately half of the channel width. For every segment, a mean channel shift was calculated as its area divided by a half of the bank line length in times t and t + .
Patterns of channel migration rates were visualised by cumulative curves of Er, Ar and ∆W plotted against a distance from the beginning of the study reach. The construction of such curves for di erent time periods enables the determination of laterally active and stable river reaches and their comparison in time.
On three spatial scales (reach, segments, and individual meanders), relationships between measures of lateral channel migration (Er and Ar) and anticipated explanatory variables, bank material, oodplain land cover, ood frequency and magnitude, and channel geometry (radius of curvature, sinuosity, channel width), were tested employing non-linear correlation and Kruskal-Wallis nonparametrical ANOVA.
Eroded oodplain material was identi ed from aerial images and veri ed by the eld validation exercise. Information on ood frequency and magnitude in the studied period was supplied by the Czech Hydrometeorological Institute (the Strážnice gauging station). Floodplain land cover for the respective years was delineated from aerial images on a scale of 1:1,000. Land cover patches were delineated only if their area exceeded 100 m . Only one, prevailing, land cover category was further assigned to migration polygons.
Results

. Changes in the overall channel planimetry
The channel of the Morava River in the Strážnické Pomoraví region has experienced signi cant changes to its planform in the past 75 years ( Figure 6 ). As a consequence of erosion, 60.43 ha of river oodplain were removed between 1938-2012. Accumulation on the convex bank was lagging behind the erosion with 44.12 ha of new oodplain developed in the same period. The most dynamic evolution of the channel was recorded in the rst time interval, 1938-53 ( oodplain erosion EF = 1.37 ha/year; oodplain accretion AF = 0.69 ha/year). In the following period, 1953-63, the rate of erosion decreased (EF = 1.07 ha/year), whereas the rate of accumulation rate increased (AF = 0.90ha/year). Both processes were, nonetheless, still reaching relatively high values in comparison with the remaining periods. For the period 1963-2012, the stabilisation of rates of lateral channel migration is characteristic of the uctuation between 0.43-0.79 ha/year for erosion and 0.31-0.62 ha/year for accumulation. Of key importance regarding the planform changes of the channel documented for the period 1938-53 is the fact that 34.1% (20.62 ha) of the total eroded area of the oodplain falls within the opening time period. Similarly, in this relatively short time, 23.5% (10.38 ha) of total newly formed oodplain area was formed here (Table 2) . Di erences between erosion rates in concave banks and accumulation rates on convex ones caused an increase of the active channel area by 16.31 ha, while the most rapid increase was also documented in 1938-53 (10.28 ha, i.e. 63% of total area).
The reach average rate of bank line retreat (river bank erosion) for a whole studied period was 1.04 m/year; the average accretion rate was 0.75 m/year. The average river bank erosion rate (Er) reached maxima of 2.19 m/year in the opening time period (standard deviation (SD) = 2.1 m/yr). Maximum erosion was documented in the area of meander M7, where local Er reached 9.8 m/year in the rst In the study reach, spatial variability in erosion and accretion is evident. Figure 7 depicts cumulative values of Er, Ar and ∆W for the whole reach. Based on the shapes of the depicted curves in the charts, the reach was subdivided into six segments. Laterally stable segments are located between 0-500 m, 1250-1900 m, and 3400-4800 m. Between these segments with minimal channel planform changes, segments with a relatively dynamic development are located, which are related to meander bends consisting of 2 to 5 meanders. On average, we characterised laterally dynamic segments by three to fourfold higher rates of lateral shifts (Er, Ar). 
. Temporal changes of selected meanders
Special focus was paid to ten meanders (M1-M10) that are situated in the study reach. The bends were used to test the e ects of channel geometry, ood plain land cover and hydrology ( ood frequency and magnitude) on lateral migration rates (both Er and Ar). The average length of the bends varied between 277 and 739 m with the average width being between 55 and 70 m. All meanders, excluding meander M7, are classi ed (sensu [34] ) as simple symmetric (M3-M6, M8-M10) and simple asymmetric (M1, M2). In the time period 1963-73, the straight segment in the apex of meander M7 was formed and the meander transformed from simple symmetric to compound symmetric. For the study meanders, an evolution of erosion rate (Er) and accretion rate (Ar) is depicted in Figure 9 .
During the opening period (1938-53), apparent extension and downstream migration took place on all meanders except for M7, which experienced extension complemented by rotation in the downstream direction. In the period that followed, substantial translation was documented on meanders M4-M6, which, on meander M6, was supplemented by extension. Meander M7 was characterised by an intensive extension. The other meanders remained more or less stable, and experienced slight extension and downstream translation, respectively. The same pattern of meander development was preserved in 1963-73. On meander M7, signi cantly higher dynamics in terms of planform development was apparent on the downstream bend, which caused a formation of the straight segment and compound meander. This process also conditioned the lateral translation of meander M8. The time intervals 1973-82 and 1982-93 documented a decrease to a cessation of meander translation (except for meander M6) and a slight extension on meanders M1-M8. Between 1993 and 2003, more intensive extension occurred on meanders M1-M8. In the closing period, a cut o of meander M6 took place, which conditioned the development of meanders M6 and M7 (upstream bend). In this period, meanders M1-M3 experienced a relatively signi cant extension and downstream translation. Meander M8 also experienced extension, but without translation.
. Determination of controlling factors
The control of geometrical variables on changes in channel planimetry (Er, Ar, and ∆W) of the whole reach, dynamic segments, and selected meanders, was tested employing non-parametric correlation. Geometrical variables were represented by channel width (W), sinuosity (SI) and radius of curvature divided by channel width (Rc). Results are summarised in Table 3 .
On the reach scale, moderate correlation was ascertained between Er and sinuosity (r = -0.69; r = 0.48), Ar and sinuosity (r = -0.79; r = 0.62) and no signi cant correlation was found for rate of channel width change. For dynamic segments (i.e. segments 2, 4, and 6), correlation was ascertained between Er and channel width (r = 0.37; r = 0.14) and Ar and channel width (r = 0.46; r = 0.21). Rate of width change did not correlate with geometric variables. On the scale of individual meanders, positive correlations were found between Er (Ar) and channel width and sinuosity, and negative correlation was found between Er (Ar) and radius of curvature divided by channel width.
As hydrological variables, we determined the number of oods with a recurrence interval equal to or higher than Q (n ≥ Q ) and magnitude of the largest ood (Qmax). On the whole reach scale, equally tight correlation was ascertained between Er and Ar, respectively, and n ≥ Q (r = 0.57; r = 0.32). Er also correlated with Qmax (r = 0.32; r = 0.10). Rate of channel width (∆W) change correlated negatively with Qmax (r = -0.60; r = 0.36). If only dynamic segments were taken into account, moderate correlation was found only between Ar and n≥Q (r = 0.41; r = 0.17), and a negative correlation between ∆W and Qmax (r = -0.51; r = 0.26). On the scale of individual meanders, a positive correlation was ascertained between Ar and n≥Q (r = 0.30; r = 0.09) and ∆W and Qmax (r = 0.42; r = 0.18).
Employing the non-parametric Kruskall-Wallis test as an alternative to ANOVA for the dataset possessing otherthan-normal distribution, the control of oodplain land cover on the lateral dynamics of the channel was tested. The land cover was categorised into three categories; (1) arable land (and the area of open-pit sand mining); (2) cultivated meadows and clearings; and (3) forest. A statistically signi cant di erence was proven (α=0.05) between the rst and second category for Er (p = 0.00602), and not proven for Ar (p = 0.0893). Further, the di erence between arable land and forest was proven for both Er and Ar (p = 0.00014 resp. p = 0.0066). For ∆W, a statistically signicant di erence between categories was not proven for any variables (p = 0.065).
In the Strážnické Pomoraví region, two lithological facies are eroded by the Morava River; ood loams and aeolian sands. The control of river bank material on the planform evolution of the channel is not statistically signicant for the whole reach (p = 0.4625 for Er, p = 0.6041 for Ar, and p = 0.6599 for ∆W). Nonetheless, local in uence of the bank material is apparent from a visual comparison of aerial images. The control of material on Er could be proven, to a certain level, when only meanders M1, M3, M5, and M7 entered the analysis. These meanders partly eroded along their course both ood loams and aeolian sands, in the periods since 1973. Meanders were divided into 25m long segments and information about river bank material was obtained for all. With the use of the Mann-Whitney test, di erences between Er for ood loams and aeolian sands were tested. A statistically significant di erence for Er was proven for the periods 1982-93 (p = 0.00001647) and 1993-03 (p = 0.02233). In the closing period , erosion rates are comparable for ood loams and aeolian sands without proven di erence (p = 0.9733).
Discussion . Planform changes
The study reach of the Morava River is characterised by an alternating pattern of segments with a high and low dynamics of planform channel development. High rates of lateral shifts are focused into three segments with developed meanders (sinuosity 1.17-2.37), whereas intervening segments with very low rates are straight or formed into slightly curved bends (sinuosity 1.05-1.18). Such a spatial pattern remained unchanged for all studied periods. Before the river regulation works in the rst half of the twentieth century, the Morava River in Strážnické Pomoraví region had been characterised as an anastomosing river. The study reach is situated on the former dominant anastomosing arm, which has preserved, according to evidence from old maps, its meandering pattern since at least the second half of the eighteenth century. The current spatial pattern of dynamic and stable segments distribution had already been documented by [26] who employed visual analysis of old maps from the second half of the nineteenth century. While the channel migration rates varied signi cantly in that time and were conditioned primarily by river engineering, the spatial pattern was rather persistent. A similar pattern of spatio-temporal relationships in the development of a meandering channel was described on the river Dane by [35] .
Rates of the planform evolution of the Morava River in Strážnické Pomoraví in the nineteenth century were studied by [36] and [37] with the use of GIS analyses of maps from the second and third Austrian Military Survey on a scale of 1:28,800 and 1:25,000, respectively. The results of [36] suggest that between 1841 and 1938 an average meander migration rate varied between 0.35 and 1.09 m/year, while values for meanders eroding the oodplain with arable land were twice as high as meanders in the forest or permanent grassland. Our results show that during the rst 25 years, after river regulation works, lateral migration rates (both Er and Ar) reached 1.5 to 2.5 times higher values in comparison with the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth centuries. In the following period, lateral migration rates signi cantly decreased and equalled values from the nineteenth century. We estimate the response time to accommodate the disturbance caused by river regulation was approximately 25 years.
Methods for the quantitative description of erosion (accretion) rates di er in individual studies, therefore it is relatively di cult to compare the erosion rates of the Morava River with other rivers. Nonetheless, it is evident that in the period immediately following the river regulation works (1938-53), the whole reach was developing with signi cantly higher erosion rates compared to rivers of the same size order; e.g. Big Fork River: Er = 0.72 m/year [38] , Beaver River: 1.41 m/year [39] , Swan River: 1.52 m/year [39] . The most dynamic segment of the Morava River (segment 4) reached lateral migration rates of the same order of magnitude as substantially larger rivers (e.g. the Sacramento: 5.5 m/year [30] , Prophet River: 2.34 m/year [39] , the Fort Nelson: 4.44 m/year [39] , the Brazos River: 3.28 m/year [40] ). Similar behaviour was documented by [35] on the Dane River, which reached local maxima of Er of around 3 m/year and likewise exceeded the average rates of rivers of the same order. 
. Variables controlling planform changes
We discuss here several controlling variables, which were determined to play a key role in studies of other authors.
Correlations of tested variables with erosion rates are, in general, rather weak, which might be due to limited range of values (studied reach is 5.5 km in length) as well as the fact that several variables appears to play an important role, which, in turn, decrease the strength of correlation for individual variables. Channel width was described as an important factor for comparison of lateral migration rates between particular reaches as well as rivers [41, 42] . Our results prove a spatial pattern with wider channels in meander bends as well as dynamic segments with higher Er and Ar, and narrower channels in sites with lower values of Er and Ar. This pattern could be explained by the larger di erence between Er and Ar in the more dynamic meander bends, where accretion lags more behind erosion. Such spatial distribution was also referred to by other studies [e.g. [41, 43, 44] . In the case of study reach of the Morava River, we conclude that channel width re ects di erences between Er and Ar rather than acts as controlling variable determining rates of erosion and/or accretion.
Before arti cial shortening in the 1930s, reach sinuosity was as high as 1.59 and such value was reached again in the period 1973-82, in comparison with 1.31 after cut o . In the opening studied period, rate in sinuosity increase doubled in comparison with other periods before cut o (with 1.47 in 1953). The neck cut o event in 2006 led to the decrease in sinuosity from 1.80 to approximately 1.63 (real sinuosity right after cut o was slightly lower as meanders underwent development between 2006 and 2012). Assuming that river development is controlled by self-organisation processes (e.g. [45, 46] ) we can estimate that the Morava River within the study reach attains contemporary (quasi)equilibrium state around a sinuosity of 1.60.
Sinuosity belongs to features commonly used as a descriptor of channel planform. A general theory for sinuosity was recently proposed by [47] . On the reach scale, sinuosity correlates negatively with both Er and Ar. This is mainly due to low sinuosity values in the opening two periods . We argue that acceleration of erosion occurs when sinuosity suddenly decreases, thus sinuosity could partly describe the lateral dynamics of the Morava River in the study reach. Similar conclusions could be drawn from the works of [45, 46, 48] .
The correlation could also explain the di erence in the extent of the accelerated erosion as a consequence of arti cial and natural cut o s. Whereas the decrease in sinuosity related to arti cial cut o (which was followed by extended acceleration of erosion) reached 0.27, a natural cut o (with rather local acceleration of erosion as a consequence) caused a decrease in sinuosity only by 0.17. On the other hand, on the scale of individual meanders, sinuosity correlates positively with both Er and Ar. This fact can be understood as sinuosity explains both spatial and temporal variability (as opposed to only temporal variability in the case of the reach scale) and adds information about the di erences in the curvature of individual meanders. Correlation between sinuosity and radius of curvature recalculated to channel width is -0.55 (r = 0.30).
Radius of curvature divided by channel width ratio (Rc) is generally understood as an important control variable determining lateral migration rates [49] [50] [51] . Along the study reach of the Morava River, a negative correlation between the radius of curvature of selected meanders and the measures of channel migration rate (Er and Ar) was found (r = -0.47; r = 0.22 for Er and r = -0.43; r = 0.18 for Ar). Thus we can conclude that Rc is among important factors in the Morava River. Meander M6 serves as an example. Substantially accelerated lateral erosion occurred as the Rc dropped from 2.20 to 1.54. The natural neck cut o of meander M6 that took place in 2006 shortened the study reach by 827 m. Local sinuosity was preserved at relatively high values (decreasing from 2.9 to 2.1). Hooke [52] tested a possible explanation for cut o s on the Bollin River. The case of a natural cut o on the Morava River supports the statement that cut o occurred as a consequence of high ow (during the ood with Q50 discharge). As mentioned above, our ndings suggest that the behaviour of the study river reach resembles a self-organising system and thus the cut o could also occur as a consequence of increasing sinuosity that reached critical value. Nonetheless, more cut o s need to be analysed to convincingly prove our presumption.
Furthermore, maximum rates of Er were documented on meanders with Rc of 1.5-2.2 and 2.9-3.2 that correspond with the values presented in studies on English, Canadian [53] , and American [54] rivers.
We assume that another important geometric variable controlling erosion rates of meanders is river bed slope. Although longitudinal pro les for the selected years are not available, our conclusion comes from indirect evidence from the arti cial channel straightening that was immediately followed by maximal values of erosion rates. Articial channel shortening, apparent on the aerial photo from 1938, caused cut o of six meanders (see Figure 6 ). The channel length was reduced by 1.1 km and local sinuosity (in segment 5) from 3.0 to 1.0. In the Strážnické Pomoraví region, the upstream propagation of knick points after arti cial cut o s appears to be a primary controlling factor of spatio-temporal variability in channel migration rates. This conclusion does not fully correspond to previous ndings; for example [55] addressed, in a sand-bed channel with cohesive river banks, a change in river bed slope as a factor subordinate to alterations of hydrological conditions. A model of channel incision and subsequent widening after river engineering was advocated by [56] . Rapid channel widening in the period following arti cial cut o may be most probably attributed to such a channel incision resulting in bank destabilisation.
The temporal variability of channel migration rates since 1938 also partly corresponds with the magnitude (Qmax) and the frequency of oods (n≥Q ). The highest frequencies were documented in the period 1953-63, when frequency was 1.00 ood/year. Relatively high frequencies were also documented in 1938-53 (0.87 ood/year), 1963-1973 (0.90 ood/year), and 1973-82 (0.89 ood/year). Minimum frequency occurred between 1982-93 (0.27 ood/year). The nal two periods also documented low frequencies (0.40 and 0.67respectively). On the reach scale, n≥Q appears to be an important controlling factor in determining both Er and Ar. That is consistent with results found e.g. by [21, 35] , or [43] . In a detailed scale of (dynamic) segments and individual meanders, n≥Q does not seem to in uence Er and Ar. Anthropogenic activity seems to play more important role. This suggests that controlling factors di er with scale. Such ndings were also documented in the works of [6, 46] . The contribution of ow magnitude to the explanation of the temporal variability of lateral erosion rates could be found on the reach scale. On the segment and meander scale, other variables appear to play a more important role. Our nding stands in contradiction with results from other rivers, where ow magnitude was a factor of key importance [e.g. [40, [57] [58] [59] [60] . Further, we found that ood magnitude could belong to the controlling variables in uencing rate of channel width change, as there was a positive correlation on the meander scale between Qmax and ∆W. This suggests that, in general, during large oods, in meander bends erosion surpasses accretion more than during oods of moderate magnitude. As this nding could not be proved on other scales, we argue that this controlling variable is of rather secondary importance.
We also argue that speci c conditions occurring in the study reach before and during oods can play an important role in the determination of the erosion capability of the ood. This could be seen in last two studied periods. During 1993-2003, one ood with a magnitude exceeding Q100 occurred in the study reach. Three small oods with a magnitude of Q occurred later in the period. The erosion rate was, nonetheless, slightly higher than during the following period that experienced six oods, two of them exceeding Q and one with a magnitude slightly below Q . Our nding stays in agreement with the works of many authors [e.g. [61] [62] [63] [64] that emphasized the importance of local and/or temporal speci cs on pattern of river bank erosion.
An assessment of the control of the magnitude and frequency of oods over channel migration rates is, obviously, in uenced by the fact that during the twentieth century, the value of bankfull discharge substantially increased. Whereas, even in the beginning of the twentieth century, overbank ow was reached, on average, once a year, nowadays, bankfull discharge occurs, on average, once in ve years [26, 29] . The cause of the change was a progressive increase in the channel capacity -degradation and widening [36, 37] . Today, bankfull discharges exert higher shear stress on the wetted perimeter than did the considerably lower bankfull ows at the beginning of the twentieth century. When considering twofold widening of the channel in comparison to pre-engineered conditions, the mean shear stress induced by full channel discharge is estimated to rise approximately from 4 to 13.5 N/m . Assuming a higher erosional potential of smaller discharges during the early periods (1938-63) of channel adjustment to river regulation, then the magnitude of oods is no doubt a more important controlling variable of channel change than was ascribed to by our statistical analysis. Lithology was determined as an important factor in controlling erosion rates in many studies [e.g. [8, 65, 66] .These authors ascribe key control to river bank properties as an explanation of the lateral erosion rates. The results from non-parametric analysis of variance in the study reach found a role of the material only at a local scale (recent acceleration of Er and Ar in meandersM1 and M3, which started to erode aeolian sand facies). Nonetheless, lithology were not capable of satisfactory explanation of the spatio-temporal variability of lateral erosion for the whole reach nor for individual meanders that eroded sand facies in the past 75 years. A similar conclusion was mentioned in the study of [21] on the Sacramento River.
Land cover belongs to the group of controlling factors that in uence erosion rates in the study reach of the Morava River. Statistical testing proved higher erosion rates in meanders eroding arable land (Er = 2.67 m/year, SD = 1.45 m/year) in comparison with ones with forest cover (Er = 1.05 m/year, SD = 0.58 m/year), and, respectively, meadows and clearings (Er = 1.24 m/year, SD = 0.80 m/year). In the Strážnické Pomoraví region, [36] studied the in uence of land cover on channel migration rates, and documented, for the time period 1841-2007, erosion rates that were approximately twice as high for meanders eroding arable land than those of deciduous forest and grassland. In this study we proved a statistical di erence between arable land and forest and arable land and meadows and clearings. No statistical di erence was ascertained between forest and meadows and clearings. Similar ndings concerned in controls of land cover on erosion rates were described in another studies, for example [22, 67, 68] . On the other hand, the ndings on the Sacramento River [21] did not ascribe a signi cant in uence on erosion and accretion rates to the land cover.
Land cover in uences the erosion rate mainly by increasing the shear strength of river banks, which is dependent on root density. Although this might be the case in ood loams, trees covering dunes of aeolian sand could accelerate the erosion by the gravity exertion of unconsolidated sedimentary bodies. Among the indirect in uences of land cover observed in the study reach is the import of woody debris into the channel and the formation of wood accumulations. In turn, woody debris protects bank material from entrainment, resulting in a deceleration of river bank erosion. However, wood accumulations can also divert the ow towards the bank and thus increase the rate of erosion. Both e ects of woody debris were observed in the study reach. The e ect of woody debris only started to occur in recent years as large wood ceased to be removed from the channel by river managers. Although the e ect of trees and woody debris is apparent from aerial photos, it belongs to the secondary control variables. Even a fully mature poplar forest could not substantially mitigate the accelerated erosion that occurred as a result of the meander cut o in spring 2006. In the area of the breached meander neck, the accelerated erosion took place despite eroding the oodplain with mature forest, which caused a substantial input of large woody debris and subsequent wood accumulation development.
Analyses of the in uence of river regulation works suggest that the most important human-induced factors are engineering activity a ecting (1) ow conditions and (2) changes in geometric parameters such as river bed slope and radius of curvature. This is apparent from the patterns of planform shifts of ten analysed meanders that are situated at di erent distances from the segments that were a ected by direct engineering alterations (channelization of segment 5). Meanders M1-M3, situated at the furthest distance from the arti cial cut o , experienced, immediately after the alterations, substantially lower rates of erosion and accretion in comparison with meanders M4-M10. Channel destabilisation induced by local shortening did not, apparently, reach such remote distances. Despite this fact, the rate of erosion of meanders M1-M3 in the years 1938-1963 was substantially higher than in the following periods. During the rst 25 years, the e ect of engineering adjustments and relatively high ood frequencies jointly in uenced erosion rates. Besides the arti cial cut o , acceleration of the erosion was conditioned by the channelizing of side arms and tributaries and channel clearing of sediment and large wood [26] , which supported the concentration of run-o in the main channel of the Morava River and its bed degradation and channel widening. In the middle part of the reach (meanders M4-M8), the inuence of channel shortening (slope) and other abovementioned adjustments was the most apparent, thus resulted in the largest, dynamic lateral movements.
Conclusions
Detailed analysis of spatial and temporal patterns of lateral movement rates (both erosion and accretion) was per-formed on the 5.5 km long reach of the Morava River in the Strážnické Pomoraví region for a period delineated by the years 1938 and 2012. Our results demonstrate that bank erosion and accretion rates di ered substantially among river segments and time periods even within such a short river reach. Rates of erosion and accretion were controlled by the simultaneous e ect of several factors. Among the controlling variables, which were identi ed as key ones, are: (1) engineering works causing changes in channel geometry (mainly river bed slope) and channel hydraulics; (2) frequency and magnitude of oods; and (3) radius of curvature. Local in uence is also ascribed to river bank lithology and vegetation. The relative importance of the above-mentioned factors varied with time and scale.
As a key factor, engineering works were identi ed (especially the arti cial cut o and straightening of segment 5). This action induced a dramatic increase in bank erosion rates. Approximately 25 years went by before the erosion rates returned to the values documented before the river engineering adjustments. This dynamic period was characterised by bank erosion rates reaching 2.19 (1938-53) and 1.47 (1953-63 ) m/year. It was possible to detect the reaction of the channel to the shortening as far as 2,000 m upstream from the cut o and at least 500 m downstream from the cut o . The in uence of the arti cial channel adjustment was supplemented by the relatively high ood frequency. Another substantial acceleration of river bank erosion was induced by the natural neck cut o of one mature meander during the spring ood in 2006, with a magnitude of Q . In the rst ve years after the event, local values of erosion rates varied between 5.7 and 7.9 m/year. The spatial extent of the in uence of the natural cut o was more localised. The in uence of other factors ( ood magnitude, land cover, bank material properties, radius of curvature) was identi ed as being of rather secondary importance.
Another characteristic feature documented in the study reach was the di erent erosion and accretion rates. In periods with higher dynamics of planform changes (1938-53, 1953-63, 2003-12) , erosion rates substantially exceeded accretion rates, resulting in channel widening (in the rst 15 years, at a rate as high as 0.75 m/year). Channel width in the remaining periods remained more or less stable. In general, a substantial increase in channel capacity took place in the study reach. The same trend was also documented by [26, 29] , who showed a decrease in bankfull ow frequency from occurring every year to occurring once every ve years. Besides the shortening of the channel, other arti cial activities such as side arms and tributaries channelization (transformation from anastomosing to single-thread meandering pattern), sediment dredging, and removal of large woody debris contributed to the increase in river bed and river banks erosion (incision, widening).
